BOARD MINUTES
A. W. PERRY HOMESTEAD MUSEUM
October 22, 2013
The A. W. Perry Homestead Museum Board met at the A. W. Perry Homestead
Museum, 1509 N. Perry Rd, at 7:02 pm, Tuesday, October 22, 2013.
Present:

Paul Price, Phyllis Jabin, Lisa Stavinoha, Glenda Palmer, and Cynthia
Isley. Staff: Toyia Pointer, Curator, Jason Chadock.

Absent:

Charles Thrasher, Doug Wedemeyer.

I.

July 2013 meeting minutes were reviewed. Jabin motioned to approve,
Palmer seconded and all approved.

II.

Pointer discussed the new tour programs developed with the help of the
Museum Education Intern. The 7th Grade Texas History Tour is complete
and aligned with curriculum standards for 7th grade. A training session
will be held on November 12 for all docents interested in leading these
new tours, we will also go over a refresher of our K-5 tour, safety
reminders and general tour procedures. New hands on items have been
added to a few rooms, for docents to use during tours. The tour is being
marketed to area middle schools. DeWitt Perry Middle School’s 6th grade
gifted and talented Discoveries class visited for a modified version of the
tour in September.

III.

Pointer shared all the details and dates for upcoming programs; including
the Festival at the Switchyard (where Museum Board will assist with
running the Information Booth, and provide Museum info as well), Movie
on the Lawn and Magic Show, Photos with Santa event, Old Fashioned
Christmas, and Gingerbread Contest and Display.

IV.

Information sharing
a. Paul Price will be speaking about local history during a special meeting of
the Carrollton Women’s Club at the Palace Theater on November 20. And
speaking again, honoring Carrollton’s Centennial and accompanying an
oral history video produced by HPAC (Historic Preservation Advisory
Committee) on December 10 at First Baptist Church Carrollton.
b. Jabin inquired about plans for a possible gazebo in the park area of the
museum for programs and rentals. Pointer said she would check with the
Parks Department and Perry Society on potential fundraising/donation
opportunities.
c. Pointer read a list of updates since the last meeting. Items included
reports on a recent wedding rental, fall programs, professional
photography memberships/site use. She also reported the following:
i. Pointer and Rija Qureshi (Education Intern) were interviewed on
WRR Classical 101’s Classic Café program about the “Please
Touch Multisensory Tour”, a program designed for those that are
visually impaired. The Perry was also featured on CW 33’s DFW
Gems program. A link to both will appear on the Museum’s web

site.
ii. New Board Members will be in place by the January meeting.
iii. Installation of video cameras on the exterior as a part of our
security system is almost complete.
iv. Windmill has been evaluated but not repaired yet because of
weather and other scheduling conflicts. Curator hopes repairs will
be complete by spring.
v. Curator attended a Historic Preservation Workshop sponsored by
the Texas Assoc. of Museums at Dallas Heritage Village. Focus
was in the care and repair of historic buildings.
vi. Teacher Open House took place in August. Distributed new 7th
grade tour and an educator’s guide to the resources available at
and through the Perry.

Meeting concluded at 7:48 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Toyia Pointer, Curator/Staff Liaison

Lisa Stavinoha, Chairman

